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Bay W. Jones, may govern Alaska in
tucoesslon to Qovornor Brady.

Clover Llttlo Storioa.
Sho ontcrod & lorpjj.

store to buy a yard of silk, which tho
clerk told hor would cost 75 cents.
Her purchnso loft a remnant of one
and onohalf yards. Tho clerk sug- -

gojtea that sho buy tho remnant.
"What will you tako for it I" askod
tho woman. "Fifty conts, madam,"
"piled t,ho clerk. "Well, I'll tako it,
but you can keep tho yard you've just
torn off." Tho clerk waa staggered
for a minute, but tho hu-

mor of tho proposal made tho ex-

change.
A long-winde- d mombor of tho

was delivering a
political address 'in n town not far
from Boston. Ho had boon speaking
for nearly an hour when an old
Scotchman aroso and walked out pf
tbe hall. At tho door ho met tho vil-'ag- e

who was waiting to
drlvo tho orator to tho station. "Is
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CASTOBIA
For and

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears
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Minnesota's Uoutonant-govomor- , who

dopartmont

appreciating

Mas-
sachusetts legislature

hackman,

Reg,

Infants Childmn.

the

ho dono yot, Sandy t" askod tho man
on tho box. Tho vonorablo Scot
turnod about, "Aye," said ho "he's
dono long ago, but ho will na stop."

Ono day as a train from tho East
pulled up at tho llttlo station of a
most town In tho fovcr and
aguo district of Arkansas, a passenger,
thrusting his boad out of tho car win-

dow asked of a dojoctod looking cltl-zo- n

who was leaning against the sta-

tion door: "Toll mo, what do you
call this dried up, dreary, n

placof" "That's near enough,
replied the natlvo in a mel-

ancholy voice, "let it go at that."

Greatly in Demand.
Nothing is moro in demand than a

medicino which moots modorn require
ments for a blood and system cleanser,
such as Dr. King's Now Life Pills. Tboy
aro just need to stomach

Perry's drug store, 25c,

RED

AW

In

Use

For

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

doprosslng

stranger,"

"uMJ.guaranteed.

SEAL

Over

Tri'J 2:06
Rec 2:10

SIRE OF JO SEAL, 2:11.
Slxod by Heart 2:10'4. .tno eiro of Chain Shot 2:06V,.

Red .Seal 2:10, Etc.
Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2:25.... by Mark Field (son of Geo. Wilkes),

Dam of .Red Seal 2:10 AI-- of Daisy Fields 2:08V4, Mam-lawoo- d

2:i0Vj. brlno field, 2:114, etc
Seeoed dam DAY BELL .by Advance, sire of Malruaku S.25,ctc

Dam of Veritas 2:16)4, Viudex 2:29V4.
Third dam daughter of Tippo &tib, thoroughbred.
BED HEART is by Red Wilkes, out of Sweetheart, by Sultan; second
dam Minnehaha, the dam of Beautiful Bells, etc. RED SEAL stands
15.1, compactly built, with groat quality and sure sire of great
speed. He will make the season of 1005 at the

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms $40 Seasoa

With the usual return prlviloge. Good pasturage at reasonable
rates to mares from distance.

SAM CASTO, Fak GtomA, Of.

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON, THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1905.

TRAIN

THEIR

FEET

New York Schools go to the
other Extreme, and Teach

Dancing in Schools

Dancing 1 tho latest "exorcise"
along physical culture lines to bo
added to tho Now York publld school
curriculum.

Tho Wadlolgh high school, tho now-es- t
and largest of tho high schools,

having a roll call of nearly 3000, has
a dancing class overy day in tho wcok
for somo division, ami tho casual vis
itor Is struck by tho wldo awako ex.
prossions of tho pupils' faces as com-
pared with tho dreamy or wandorlng
or tlrod Jooks of tho children In tho
class rooms.

Tho wholosomo, nthlotlo young wo-

man instructor Is very enthusiastic
over tho Innnovatlon.

"Wo begin tho first year with tho
merely olementnry steps liko thoso
any ono who has evor attendod a
dancing school aro familiar with tho
point step, tho chango stop and tho
combination ns In tho polkn," sho ex-

plained With animation. "Wo hnvo a
regular mazurkn series, n schottlsehe,
tho Highlnnd fling, nnd besides thoso
tho advanced pupils loam many of tho
folk dnnccs, tho Irish, Swedish, Gor-

man, which intrndiico n numbor of othr
cr steps, many of thorn with ninbollc
meaning.

"In scolng theso dances nnd learn-
ing them - n girl nlso loams a groat
deal about tho pcoplo, tho differences
in national traits, methods of living
nnd thought, but that is, of course,
merely incidental and outsldo of tho
regular clans work. Tho courso takes
only 85 mlnutos twico a weok, not a
long tlmo to spend on physical devel-
opment, surely not enough to cause a
lmo nnd cry, and surely not enough to
do tho girls any harm."

Whilo tho girls changed from tho
mazurka stops to tho Highland fling,
which gavo them an opportunity to uso

nrms and logs with a llttlo moro vig-

or, if not grnco, soino of tho toachors
oxprossed their vlows on tho subject of
thlsoaturo of educational work.

"It 'is absurd tho old Idea, that
education consisted of a cortnln
amount of information concerning
nrlthmotlc, gcogrnphy, spoiling nnd

grammar,' said ono. "Tho real edu-

cation is tho harmonious dovolopmont
of ovory part, nnd our exporlonco

with tho gymnasium work In tho

school Is thnt tho physical helps tho

mental vory much.
"Aftor tho girl has boon studying

for a whilo tho drill in dancing nnd
with tho apparatus helps hor, and alio

goos back to tho desk with her blood

circulating properly, hor brain Invig-

orated, and sho takes up tho sum sho

laid down In a discouraged mood with

a ronowod power of application."

Blckoning Shivering Fits
of aguo and malaria, can be rolioved
nnd cured with Eloctrlo Bitters. This
is a puro, tonlo medicine; of especial
bonoflt in malaria, for It exorti a truo
curative Influonco on tho dleeasc, driv-

ing it entirely out of tho system. It is

much to bo preferred to quinine, hav-

ing none of this drug's bad after-effect- s

E. S. Munday, of Henrietta
Tex., writes: "My brother was very
low with malarial fover and jaundice,
till bo took Electrio Bitters, which
saved his life. At J. C. Perry's drug
store; price 50c guarantoed.

"Gerald, what mnkes your eyes so

rod!"
"Aro they red, Millie? Then It

"a' I "' "aver ?last 1

Red

sire

a

&

sent a

night
"Aro you troubled with Insomnia!

You ought to tako somuthlng to euro

It."
"But I don't want to bo curod of

It. I Ho awako thinking of you."
It was plain sailing for Gerald aft-

er Hiat.

Oregon Suburban Auto Co.

Automobile car leaves Willamette

Hotel for Independence, week days, at
7 a. m. and 3:30 p. ra. Returning leaves
Independence at 8:30 and 5 p. m. Sun-

days leaves Salem at 8 a. m. and 3:30

p. m. Leaves Independeneo at f:oG

a. m. and 5 p. m. Connects at Inde-

pendence with motor for Monmouth,

Dallas and all points on the West Side.

Special for evening parties.
M, P. BALDWIN, Mgr.

rhe Southern Pacific Company
Will sell tickets, Salem to Boswell

Springs and return up to and including

September 30, 1905, 1005, limited to 30

days, rate of $5.65. tf

07HLDKEN CRY FOX

Btori&s of Plncos.
This talo comes from Now Caledo-

nia, "wboro a ship was loading up with
natives to work In Australia: "There
was a man and a girl a young couplo,
they scorned. Sho had n youngster,
.. v8u ji-mu- m sigm oi mo uont. i
'Can't tako that youngotcr,' tho boss WIIIIMUIHlUHHHHIHimn I

snouteil. Tho woman said sho wanted
to come, too. N0, wo can't ship.
mat squalling llttlo beast. Lonvohlra
with his auntlo.' Thoro was no aun-tl- o

In sight. So tho Kanaka man,
after taking a look around, caught tho
kiddy by tho heels, swung her round
ltko a rabbit, and dashed hor head
agin n trco. Sho was only a. girl, any
woy,' ho said, nnd slung hor body Into
tho Bcrub. Thon they both hoppod Into
the boat nnd woro shipped aboard."

In Norway on paydays saloons are
closed and savings banks opon until
rnidnlght. Sorvant girls hiro for half
a year at a tlmo.by contract at public
roglstry offices. Thcro is a telegraph
box on ovory street car. Ono writes
tho mossage, puts on tho right numbor
of stamps nnd drops it in tho box.'
Farmors can borrow monoy from tho
government at 3 per cont. Thoro aro
practically no Illiterates. Tho avorago
wago earnings nro $88 a year. Thero
aro moro reindeer that horses, moro
sheep than cows. (

A Moscow wrltor, J. Novlcow, says,
that Russians nro among tho least
cruel pcoplo of Europo, Instancing in
proof that no popular sports of a bru-

tal character, such as cock tights, bull
fights, oven boxing or pugilism, aro
over oLservod nmong thorn) much loss
Is lynch law to bo met with.

Spoilod Her Beauty.
Harriet Howard, of 209 W. 34th St.,

Now York, at one tlmo kad hor beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. She writes:
"I had salt rhoum or oczoma for year,
but nothing would ouro it until I used.
Bucklon's A Tm'SSb,sure healer for cuts, burns and sores.
25c at J. O. Perry's drug store.

Hacks in Placo of Autos.
Tho big auto cnrrlago, which is usod

to carry passengers to and from o,

Is now overhauled and
cleaned up, nnd whon tho improvements
nro complotod tho machlno will bo
"run to beat thunder," dccluros Davo
Pugh, tho chauffeur, who Is now run- -

tho JT : r?. Orders taken
concern, provided , . '.

anco for customers In tho woy of
hack carry pasongors ma-ehln- o

is In. commission again.

FLETCHER'S
CHILDREN CRY FOR
OABTORIA.

HouBokoepor I cannot undorstnnd
why your eggs hnvo boon so small
lately. I

Nor I. But what can I dot
Housekoopor Why don't you leave

them a llttlo longor in tho ncstf

HOLLlSTErt'O
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Boir Uedloln for Boijr Pwpla.
Dringi Qcldta Health and Kontwed Vigor.

jl up mo roruonitln IndlKOitlon, I.lie
l'liimlc. Komrnt. Inmiir

UloOil, ll.vl llreuth. Hluaqlili HotvrU, Ifmvluclie
anil llitcknclia It 'a Hcky Mountain Tou In Ul-I'- t

form, HI nt a Inx llcmitu miule liv
iroLi.isTKH I)nci Court 'ir, M.i'llnon, Win.

BRICK
Brick furnlshod large or small

quantities. Pressed brick mado to or-- ,

der, Yard on State street, south of
penitentiary.

SALEM BRICK YARD.

ICE

4H

A. A. BURTON, Prop.

Call Wagon
or Telephone
45 1 Black '

Salem Ice Co.

Mado by THE 8I0NEY POW.
ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-so-

Made for family use. Ask
your grocer for It, Bran and

always on hand.

P. B. Wallace

CmOt,
Edison Phonograph Agency.

Gasoline Lamps, Gasoline.
Typowrlters,New', Second-Han- d Bra(,

Tflfflflflfll

Claeeifieb
DO YOU WANT JTO

SELL YOUR FARM?
Do you want to buy or sell any.

thlngt
Horo Is your- - opportunity to

insort your advertisement In two
nowspapors for tho prico of oao.

For a limited tlmo all "For
Sale," "For Bont," and all
"Want" ada will bo lnsortod In

Tho Portland-Dall- y Journal
and

Tho Capital Journal
for

Ono Cent a Word.
The Portland Journal is the best

circulated newspaper In Oregon. It
goes dally Into" 3,000 homos and
roaches that large army of pooplo
who aro constantly buying and
selling somothtng.

When you go to Portland call
at tho Journal office and boo tho
largest and best nowspapcr press
In Orogon. It will print, pMt,
cut and fold papers in four colors
with ono Impression at tho rate
of 24,000 an hour. Visitor wel-

come
Tho Capital Journal is the

loading paper in Orogon outsldo of
Portland, and this combination
advertising rates will produce moro
roturns for the small cost than
any othor in tho stato.

Send your advertisements to
tho Capital Journal office and wo
will send copy to the Portland
Journal.

SMSHH2
FOR

Salvo." and
half elootrle lights,

hot and cold city E. Hofor,
omco.

SALE.
Arnica qulek

being

largo block, bath,
wator.

Journal
For Sale Small dry fir wood, at $3.25

por cord. Phono Black 2001. T. L.
Davidson, Jr., Mornlngsldo.

For Bale, Two lots, with now houso
and barn, good improvements. At a
bargain. Inqutro' of Glover & Pat-ton- 's

blacksmith shop, 430 Court
streot.

nlng auto. Mr. Baldwin, mnnagor ;For Salo. .for wood, Inof tho has a convoy
his a

to until tho

Orocor

in

shorts

lots or nvo or moro
Stoam Laundry.

FOR RENT.

cords. Salem

For Rent. A sovon-roo- houso. Call
on A. Sehriobor, 424 High stroott.

For Eont, Furnlshod and unfurnlshod
rooms, also good. sized barn. Inqutro
of M. A, Dice, 700 Commercial stroot,
throo blocks bolow Marlon square.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
Wanted. Chambermaid at the Wlllara- -

ette Hotel,

Shirt Waists and Sununor downs
Mado In tho beat stylo and workman
ship. Terms reasonable. Addross
or call ea Mrs. II. Mllnor, 20th and
Conter streets.

Lost. On slough road, about a wcok
ago, a pair of single buggy lines and
part of bridle cause runaway. Find-
er return to Journal office for re
ward.

Tho TUlson Co. Dealers In chopped
feed, seed bran, hay, flour drlod
fruit, etc. High street, adjoining
opera bouse.

Strawberry Orates Tin tops and bol-

locks at lowest prices. Capital Com-

mission Co. Phono Main 2231, oppo-

site Wlllamotta Hotel, Salem, Oregon.

Bay and Save SMom Iroa woB-Found- ers, macbin- -

Money.

Gold Dst Flour

AGENT

Mantels,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Coupons
lsts aad blacksmiths. Manufacturers
of all' kinds of sawmill machinery,
nop and fruit drying stoves, etc
Manufacturers of tho 0. K, Grubber,
Shand So Marcus.

Hotel Scott Nowly furnished, every-
thing clean and first class. Rooais
at reasonable prtoos. In Cottle
block, Salem. A. Scott, prop.

Say Have yu tried H. H. Pauls for
meatst He has the best sausage In
town. Como and try it, and be con-

vinced, 410 East State stret.

Eavey It Savage. Real Estate, Loans
and Insurance, Conveyancing and
Exalnlng Titles. Notary work done.
Bring us list of your property for
sale, 402 State street, near nigh,

3 8-- tf

Lostw Lady's leather purse, contain-
ing' small purse with some gold and
silver coins, eye glasses and other
valuables. Finder picaso leave at
Journal office and receive reward.

Commercial Cream Co. - tf

WANTED.

Wanted. Man for outsldo work, nt
Wlliametto Hotol; steady job. J

J

'OSTEOPATHS. 1
Osteopath Dr. W, L. Mercer, graduato.

of tho American School of Osteo--'

pathy, Klrkavlllo, Mo. Dfllco Broy
man building, Commercial street.
Booms 25 and 20. Phono Bed 2413.;
Now rosldonce, 410 North Summec"
streot. Phono 833 Bod.

HHY8ICIAN AND URQEOr

Dr. B. O. Dolton Physician and Suri
goon, Booms 12-1- 3 Bush Bank)
building; Phono
doneo Wlliametto
Main 2001.

Main 701. Reat-- i

BAKERIES.

Hotel. Phono

capital Bakery TJllom & Euthcrford
proprietors, 433 Court fittest. Fxosk
brad, plea and cakoa dally. Maecai
roons, lady flngors, angol and dovll's
food cako, candles, nuts, elo. Dlllvi

rloa made to any part of tho city.
Phono White 321. tf

OLEANma AND DYE WORKS.
CALL ON YOUR STEPMOTHER AT,

mo oaiom iyo woncs wnen you
want your olothos elcanod, dyed, re
paired or prossod. rellnod, volvot col
lars on; also suit pressed by tkt
month. Yon can get anything lan-od- ,

Trom a pair of gloves, to tho most
olaborato silk gowns. Mrs. 0. H.
Walker, Prop., 185 Commercial streot.

I ASH AND DOOK FACTORIES.

FraUe && Brown Manufacturer of
sub, doors, mouldings. All kinds of
houso finish and hardwood work.
Front stroot botwoen Stato nnd Court

A. M. Hanson Manufacturer of all
kinds sash, dorrs, mouldings, wood
work, hoiuw finish and office fixture,
Estlmatos furnlshod. Cor. Mill and
Church street. Phono Rod 211. .

AEOHTTEOT.

w. u. ragn Architect and superin-
tendent, plans furnlshod for all class-
es of building and structural work.
Office 110 Stato stroot, Tioga block,
Bnlem, Oregon.

DRAYMEN.

Whlto & Cummins, do a gonornl dray
and tranafor buslnoss, moot nil
trains. 'Phonos, down town, Ut&
2181, rcsldoncos, Bluo IK, red 2071.
Stand 218 Commorslal stroot

LODQE8.

Bnlom Oamp, No. 118, Woodmon of Was

World Moots In Holman Hall ovory
Friday at 7:80 p. m. L. R. Stlnson,
consul; P. h. Eraser, clerk.

Foresters of America Court Sherwood
Foresters No. JO. Meets Friday b
Turner block. , Ira Jorgonsen, 0. B.)
A.-- L. Brown, Bee.

Control Lodgo No, IB, K. of P. Oastla
Hall In Holman block, corner Stato
nnd Liberty streots. Tuesday of each
woek at 7:30 p. m. T. J, Cronlso, 0.
0.; W. I. Stnloy, K. of B. and 8,

Modern Woodmen of Araorfca Oro- -

gon Cedar Camp, No. 5240. Moofs
ovory Thursday ovonlag at 8 o'clock,
Holman Hall. H. E. Matton, V. (J:
A. L. Brown, Clerk.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COJHPANV
OFFICE OITY HALL.

For wator service apply at office.
Bills payable monthly in advance.
Mokoall complaints at tho office. ,'

Just In
Our now line of 1005 wall pa

por has just arrived. All latest
pattorns at reasonable prices.
Call and see our stook and be
convinced that our paper and
prices are right. Bemombor tfie
place.

E. L. Lcmmon
299 Liberty St

Phone 2475 a

Htrie Wing Sans; (Jo
All kinds of fancy Dry Oocds, Silks,

Embroideries, Laces, Mako up new line
Gents' and Ladloo Furnishing Good?,
Suits, Wrappers, Skirts, White Under-
wear. Sale cheap. Court street, Salem,
Oregon. rPhono Black 2155, 310
Court St, corner alley,

fenta yfti Kind V Hart JUMP foqgs)

QZ&Z&tTgMmMlMasitsjHpgisjtisMgtiM 'FLETCHER'S CASTORIA. 214 Cofli'l Bt. Phono Mala 401. WiAr Now paying 104 for eggs. ct
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